The objectives of this study were to investigate older adults' knowledge of prescription drug safety and interactions with alcohol, and to identify pharmacists' willingness to disseminate prescription drug safety information to older adults.
Introduction
There is considerable evidence that pharmacists consider alcohol to be a dangerous substance when combined with certain prescription drugs, 1 and research has shown that alcohol can interact with prescription medications by altering the availability of the drug, increasing drug toxicity, and magnifying the inhibitory effects of alcohol.
indicated that 40% of adults were taking medications which interact with alcohol, and 20% of patients were taking medications with moderate to severe alcohol interactions. Further, over one third of these patients did not recall advice to avoid alcohol. 7 In older adults, alcohol use is fairly common, and it has been estimated that over one half of community-residing older adults consume alcohol, and 25% consume more than a single drink a day. 8 Of particular concern are the hazards of interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs in older adults, who are a high-risk group for these interactions, 9, 10 largely due to their aging physiology 11 (eg, drug metabolism, cognitive decline) and their high rate of prescription drug consumption. 2, 12 Approximately 77% of older adults take one alcohol-interactive medication, and 20% take alcoholinteractive medications and also consume alcohol. 13 While the literature to date has not adequately assessed the actual prevalence of interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs in older adults, the research indicates that alcohol can interfere with the ability to follow instructions for prescription use, 14 and lead to as many hospitalizations as for myocardial infarction in the elderly. 15 Importantly, drinking rates are expected to increase for future generations, 16 which could potentially lead to even higher rates of alcohol consumption while taking alcohol-interactive medications.
The literature indicates that prescription drug use is very common in older adults, with approximately 60% of adults over 60 years of age using prescription drugs, and roughly 90% of adults taking prescription drugs by the age of 80 years. 17 Prescription drug safety is likely to become more of an issue in the future with the aging of baby boomers, due to reports of heavier drinking in this age group compared with earlier cohorts. 14 However, prescription drug safety is a largely underrecognized and undermanaged health issue. There has been extensive research examining the effects of physician-delivered alcohol interventions, but success appears hampered by limited patient access. 18, 19 Interventions to improve prescription drug safety and alcohol intake among older adults in pharmacy settings are rare, despite high accessibility and regular patient contact, 20 expertise in medication interactions, 21 and a mission to reduce medication interactions. 22 Yet there is evidence for pharmacist-based interventions improving health. Specifically, success has been reported with pharmacist-based interventions for medication adherence, 23 medication misuse, 24 medication disposal, 25 diabetes management, 26 stroke prevention, 27 blood pressure control, 28 vaccinations, 11 and disease management. 29 Further, pharmacy settings have a well-known community presence, and a major role in medication adherence, drug interaction/ adversity education, and medication issues. 30 Also, as evidenced by the aforementioned community interventions, pharmacists/pharmacies are considered to be integrated community components that can promote change. 31 Accordingly, pharmacies can be vital settings for creating health change within rural communities with barriers to clinical access. However, while there has been recognition in the US of the need for alcohol screening when prescribing alcoholinteractive medications 32 and for pharmacists to provide information on the safety of prescription drugs, [33] [34] [35] work in this area has been limited to acknowledgment only.
Currently, little is known about pharmacists' willingness to deliver prescription drug and alcohol safety information to patients, but there is evidence indicating that older adults are eager to learn about safe alcohol use even when they are not prompted to do so, and find it to be a relevant topic for their age group. 36 If information could be disseminated to patients through pharmacies, then pharmacists could likely help to decrease the frequency of interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol in older adults. To date, the literature does not adequately address this possibility. As such, the objectives of this study were to determine the extent of older adults' drinking habits and knowledge of prescription drug safety, compare older adults' drinking habits and knowledge of prescription drug safety across genders, and assess the degree to which pharmacists are willing to relate relevant prescription drug safety information to older customers. Gender was selected as a key demographic variable to examine because of known gender differences in age-related health outcomes and health behaviors, such as alcohol consumption.
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Materials and methods
Determining older adults' knowledge of prescription drug safety
Older patrons at a local pharmacy in Lexington, KY, were recruited to participate in a survey on prescription drug safety during the summer of 2011. One pharmacy was used to assess feasibility and analyze preliminary data; a research assistant set up a recruitment table in this pharmacy. After explaining the study, participants were asked to complete the consent form and a pencil and paper survey in return for a $5 gift card to be used at that particular pharmacy. The $5 amount was calculated considering the time required to complete the survey, using a $10 per hour rate for study participants. Surveys included sections on demographics, alcohol usage, and prescription drug safety. Participants were informed to expect the survey to take 20 minutes to complete; the actual submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress amount of time it took for participants to complete the survey ranged from ten to 30 minutes. Adults who did not speak English were not eligible for participation (bilingual participants were eligible, however) because the survey was only made available in English. Participants were allowed to complete the survey either at the pharmacy or at their home. In order to limit potential response bias, participants who completed the survey at the pharmacy were informed about a designated partitioned booth away from the researcher for additional privacy and security.
The prescription drug safety survey consisted of 21 substantive prescription drug safety questions, a one-page demographic section, and a four-question alcohol assessment; the survey was created specifically for this study, ensuring face validity (Supplementary materials). The instrument itself was designed to address barriers to health promotion 38 in consultation with a pharmacist with expertise in geriatrics. The demographic section of the survey assessed age, gender, race, county, marital status, living situation, employment status, education, and income. Alcohol usage was determined by asking participants to record how many drinks they had consumed each day during the previous week, and the number of times they had consumed 3-5 drinks at once during the previous 3 months (adapted from a previous assessment 39 ). Prescription drug safety was assessed by five sets of questions addressing: beliefs, behavior, knowledge, literacy, and motivation. The belief component contained seven Likert response questions (rated on a five-point scale from very true to very false) presenting statements applicable to prescription drug safety and alcohol interactions. The behavioral component comprised two questions pertaining to personal experiences with alcohol and prescription drug interactions (yes/no response) and whether participants inquired about interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs with their pharmacist (rated on a five-point Likert scale from always to never). The knowledge section included four questions addressing each participant's understanding of how alcohol and prescription medications can interact with one another. Question formats for the knowledge section included a Likert scale (rated on a five-point scale from always to never) for one question, and multiple choices for the subsequent three questions. Literacy questions (adapted from a prior assessment 40 ) addressed whether participants needed assistance with materials distributed by their pharmacy, and their overall understanding of their own medications and potential side effects. Four questions were used to assess literacy, with formats including one using a Likert scale (rated on a five-point scale from never to always), and the remaining three with yes/no responses. The motivation section assessed willingness to change personal habits and/or talk to others about interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs. In the motivation section, participants were instructed to respond to four questions on a Likert scale (rated on a five-point Likert scale from always to never). The alcohol and literacy questions were adapted from existing instruments.
Determining willingness of pharmacists to provide information
Surveys were disseminated through the University of Kentucky's College of Pharmacy via fax to American Pharmacy Services Corporation pharmacies (n = 191) and Kroger grocery stores with pharmacies in Kentucky (n = 103). American Pharmacy Services Corporation pharmacies were selected because of their involvement with independent communities. A letter explaining the content, purpose, and confidentiality of the survey was attached and sent with each survey. Further, a notification was sent out to each pharmacy 3 days before distribution of the survey to provide advanced notice. Reminder notices were sent out one week after distribution of the survey, and all surveys were collected between February 10 and 24, 2010. More information about the survey can be found in earlier publications. 41, 42 The survey was initially created by American Pharmacy Services Corporation and individuals at the University of Kentucky's College of Pharmacy, and amended to address the aims of the current study. Demographic information asked for each pharmacist's age, gender, pharmacy degree, and number of years spent practicing in the community. Information was collected pertaining directly to the pharmacy each participant worked in, including number of prescriptions filled and hours worked per week and whether the pharmacy was in an urban or rural area. Amended questions addressed each pharmacist's interest in disseminating prescription drug safety information to older adults.
Data analysis
All data were analyzed descriptively and inferentially for each item using SAS version 9.3 (Cary, NC). Gender was chosen as an independent variable in order to identify any potential differences in alcohol consumption or prescription drug safety knowledge between men and women. Tests involving continuous dependent variables (ie, age, number of drinks consumed, and Likert scale responses that reflected nonqualitative shifts for each possible response) were analyzed using independent-samples t-tests with gender as the independent variable, and tests with discrete variables (ie, gender, yes/no responses, what is a safe amount of alcohol to consume with prescription medication) were analyzed using Chi-square tests with gender as the independent variable. Alpha was set at 0.05.
Results
Older adults' knowledge of prescription drug safety Participants A total of 48 older adults (mean age 71.68 ± 7.7 years), the majority of whom resided in Lexington, KY, completed the survey packets. The participant sample consisted of nonHispanic whites (93.8%) who were highly educated and of mean age 16.89 ± 3.02 years, and reported a relatively high annual income (mean USD 64,212.77 ± 84,239.81). In addition, most participants were married (62.5%), retired (75.0%), and lived either alone or with a spouse (81.2%). No gender differences were found for age, marital status, living situation, employment status, education, or income (all P . 0.1). Eight participants did not indicate their gender, and thus were excluded from analyses comparing responses by gender.
Beliefs
Participants reported high levels of belief for all statements except for "unexpected symptoms can be dangerous," "alcohol consumption at any level can be harmful," and "it is important to consume no more than one drink per day" (see Table 1 ). Marginal and significant gender differences were found, with females tending to exhibit higher levels of belief than males for responses to the latter two statements only (P = 0.10 and P = 0.04, respectively).
Behavior
The vast majority of participants (96%) reported never having experienced an alcohol and prescription drug interaction (see Table 1 ). Only one-fifth of participants indicated that they always or almost always talked with their doctor or pharmacist about how alcohol can interact with their prescriptions. No gender differences were found for either question.
Knowledge
Participants reported varied knowledge of interactions between alcohol and prescription medications (see Table 1 ). When asked whether medications and alcohol can always be used safely together, only two participants felt that this was always or almost always true, and females were less likely than males to agree with the statement (P = 0.02).
Only one-third of participants reported that no amount of alcohol was safe to consume with medication, and another third of participants felt that one or fewer drinks per day was a safe amount. When choosing specific medications, most participants were aware that consuming alcohol can be dangerous when taking prescription medications for pain or psychiatric conditions, but fewer than half selected Tylenol ® or Advil ® as being dangerous as well (see Table 1 ). No significant gender differences were found.
With regards to specific harmful interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol, the most commonly indicated were driving impairment, falling, memory loss, and drowsiness (see Table 1 ). Across genders, fewer than half of the participants recognized that interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol can result in infection, disease, hospitalization, disability, or mental decline. Women generally identified more interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol than males (P = 0.03), and most gender differences indicated that women had better knowledge of prescription drug safety.
Literacy
The majority of participants (87%) required help with reading instructions, pamphlets, or related written materials from their doctor or pharmacy (see Table 1 ). About half of the participants knew a specific drug interaction for a medication they were taking, or could list which medications they were taking that should not be taken with alcohol. Approximately two-thirds of participants could list at least one side effect for each medication they were taking. No gender differences were found across questions.
Motivation
Slightly more than half of the participants stated they were always willing to talk with their doctor, with men indicating more willingness than women (P = 0.07). Approximately half of the participants stated that they were willing to change their alcohol consumption habits to prevent harmful interactions with prescription drugs, talk to friends/family about interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol, and advocate for safe use of alcohol and prescription drugs (see Table 1 ). No gender differences were found for these latter three questions.
Alcohol
Approximately two-thirds of the sample reported having consumed alcohol in the previous 3 months, and participants reported an average alcohol intake of 0. per day, which was not found to differ by gender (t(32) = 1.24, P = 0.23). Heavy alcohol use, defined as drinking more than three drinks a day, and binge drinking, defined as drinking up to 4-5 drinks a day (or 4 if over 64 years of age), was also not found to differ by gender (see Table 2 ). Approximately 11% of the sample reported binge drinking and 15% reported heavy drinking. Participants who consumed alcohol in the previous 3 months named fewer interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol than those who had not had a drink in the same time frame, regardless of gender (t(46) = −2.4, P = 0.02). Similarly, participants who had had a drink in the previous 3 months tended to name fewer medications with bad consequences than those who had not had a drink in the same time frame (t(46) = −1.67, P = 0.10). In addition, participants who had had a drink in the previous 3 months were less willing to talk to family and friends about how alcohol can cause harmful prescription drug interactions (t(46) = 2.34; P = 0.02), or to be an advocate for safe alcohol and prescription drug use (t(45) = 2.08, P = 0.04). No other alcohol effects were found across prescription drug safety responses.
Willingness of pharmacists to provide information Participants
Eligible participants included independent owners, pharmacists in charge, and staff pharmacists, with no exclusion criteria. Survey data were supplied by 25 participants from Kroger stores and 65 participants from American Pharmacy Services Corporation pharmacies, yielding a total of 90 participants (see Table 3 ). More rural pharmacists participated than urban pharmacists, and most participants were men with over 20 years of experience in dispensing medication. Rural pharmacists tended to be older than the urban pharmacists, but no significant differences were found for gender or number of years practicing pharmacy. Conversely, urban pharmacies tended to fill more prescriptions than rural pharmacies, and stayed open significantly longer than rural pharmacies (see Table 3 ).
Willingness to disseminate information
Most pharmacists were willing to work with older adults on research to improve prescription drug safety, and to raise awareness regarding alcohol consumption and prescription drug safety. Importantly, at least three quarters of pharmacists reported that they would be willing to display or distribute a flyer to patients in order to promote prescription drug safety (see Table 3 ).
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Most pharmacists also reported a willingness to screen patients, although rural pharmacists were much more willing to carry out patient screenings than urban pharmacists (t(88) = −3.30, P = 0.001). Similarly, most pharmacists were willing to refer a patient to an intervention program if necessary, but rural pharmacists tended to report a higher willingness to do so than urban pharmacists (t(88) = −1.66, P = 0.10). Fewer than half of participants were willing to host a kiosk or deliver a 10-minute (or less) intervention, but most were willing to deliver a 1-5-minute intervention. Interestingly, urban pharmacists appeared to be more willing to deliver a one-minute intervention than a 5-minute intervention, while rural pharmacists displayed the reverse pattern. Further, significantly more rural pharmacists than urban submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress pharmacists said they were willing to deliver a 5-minute intervention to customers (t(88) = −1.28, P = 0.03). To ensure the rural/urban effects were not nested within independent/ chain effects, follow-ups were conducted, indicating that rural/urban effects were indeed valid with regard to level of involvement to promote prescription drug safety.
Discussion
The objectives of this study were to establish the level of prescription drug safety knowledge in older adults and assess pharmacy readiness to promote prescription drug safety in pharmacies. In the first part of the survey, patients indicated high levels of belief about the issues surrounding interactions between alcohol and prescription medication, with women tending to show a greater understanding. However, across genders, participants were not very aware that alcohol consumption at any level can be harmful, and that it is important to refrain from drinking more than one drink a day. These latter two findings suggest that while participants were mostly aware that alcohol and prescription medications can interact with undesired consequences, they were less aware of how even low levels of alcohol consumption can be harmful, and that they should monitor their personal levels of alcohol consumption.
The majority of participants drank alcohol, averaging almost a drink per day across genders, which is in accord with previous research. 43, 44 Regardless of drinking status, the participants appeared to be knowledgeable about the harmful effects of alcohol, but responses to most questions about safe alcohol and prescription drug use reveal that only half of the sample correctly identified harmful interactions between the two, making this domain a particular area of concern in our study. Further, our results indicate that women tended to have greater knowledge of prescription drug safety, but appeared to be less willing than men to talk to a doctor about interactions between alcohol and prescription medication. This gender difference contradicts prior literature that has found older women to be more likely to make healthy behavior changes than older men. 41 Unfortunately, there is a dearth of literature addressing prescription drug safety, making it difficult to interpret the gender differences found in this study.
Of note, individuals who consumed alcohol were less knowledgeable about prescription drug safety, and less willing to talk to others about safe use of these substances. Considering that overall levels of prescription drug safety knowledge and practice in this sample of older adults was low, it is of particular concern that older adults who had consumed a drink in the recent past were even less knowledgeable about prescription drug safety, because they are at greater risk of experiencing harmful side effects as a result of interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs. 7, 8 Further, almost all participants reported having never experienced an alcohol and prescription drug interaction, but participants' low level of prescription drug safety knowledge and motivation to change prescription drug safety habits suggest that they might not know whether they have actually experienced an alcohol and prescription drug interaction. This notion is bolstered by the fact that half of participants did not even know a specific drug interaction for a drug they were taking and were not able to detail which of their medications should not be taken with alcohol. This finding is concerning, given that most older adults take at least one prescription medication that can interact with alcohol.
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In sum, our findings for the first part of this survey indicate that older adults do not have an adequate understanding of prescription drug safety and how alcohol can interact with prescription drugs, in particular, with regard to: beliefs, there was inadequate understanding that alcohol can be harmful; behavior, individuals were not consulting with doctor or pharmacist about alcohol and medication interactions; knowledge, inadequate knowledge about healthy alcohol consumption levels, over the counter medication and alcohol interactions, and harmful alcohol and prescription medication interaction outcomes; literacy, inadequate level of drug-interaction literacy; and motivation, moderate motivation to promote safe alcohol and prescription drug use. Most importantly, inadequate prescription drug safety was especially true for those who drink alcohol; about two thirds of the sample reported consuming alcohol, and were thus at an inherently higher risk of suffering interactions between alcohol and prescription drugs.
The second part of our survey revealed that pharmacists were willing to administer brief interventions to older adults in order to increase their knowledge about prescription drug safety. This finding is encouraging in light of research indicating pharmacists are concerned that older adults may react negatively in response to brief interventions. 45 Brief pharmacist interventions would likely increase older adults' awareness of prescription drug safety, given that prescription warning labels are apparently not an effective means of warning older adults of the dangers of prescription drug and alcohol usage.
Alarmingly, research has shown that one third of older adults do not even look at prescription warning labels, and the remaining two thirds do not attend to the information as submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress much as younger adults do. 46 This pattern has the unfortunate consequence of reducing one's memory for the warning, particularly for older adults. However, when older adults do pay attention to the warning label, they tend to remember the information at a later point in time. As such, these findings suggest that increasing older adults' awareness of prescription drug safety will help them to retain that knowledge in the future.
Notably, pharmacists preferred a one-minute or 5-minute intervention to a 10-minute intervention, and research has indicated that brief interventions can be effective at reducing alcohol consumption. 17 While such interventions appear to be more effective in men than in women, it should be noted that most participants reviewed have been men. Regardless, it is feasible that brief interventions with older adults explaining potential interactions between prescription drugs and alcohol might reduce alcohol consumption in men and potentially in women. Given that adults taking prescription medications tend to feel that pharmacists in particular are doing a good job at ensuring prescription drug safety, 47 future studies assessing the benefits of pharmacist-based interventions promoting prescription drug safety are likely to yield encouraging results.
Another important finding from this study is that rural pharmacists in particular appear to be more willing to engage in in-depth consultations or screenings with patients than urban pharmacists. This result is particularly noteworthy, given that rural pharmacists reported being open for fewer hours and dispensing fewer medications than urban pharmacists. It is plausible that rural pharmacists feel a greater need to intervene with their clients given that they do not have as many opportunities to do so. Alternatively, it could be the case that urban pharmacists do not feel that they have the extra time to devote to educating clients about the dangers of alcohol and prescription drug use. However, given urban pharmacists' willingness to disseminate relevant prescription drug safety information to older adults, it is feasible that brief pharmacist-based interventions would be particularly effective in rural environments.
While this study adds to the existing literature by identifying prescription drug safety knowledge in older adults, there are a number of factors that limit the generalizability of our findings. Demographically, the sample was 93.8% white, with an average of 16.89 years of education, and an annual income of USD 64,000. These demographics differ from older adults in the US, who are approximately 80% white, 48 fewer than half of whom have a bachelor's degree, 49 and report a median personal income of USD 19,000. 50 Kentucky state statistics indicate older adults are 88% white, 21% have a bachelor's degree or higher, and a mean household income of USD 58,904. 51 Given these characteristics, it is difficult to know whether our findings are relevant for minorities, those with little education, or older adults with low incomes, for example. Future studies addressing knowledge of prescription drug safety should aim to include these underrepresented groups. Another limitation is that most participants reported never having experienced an interaction between alcohol and a prescription drug, even though they were unaware of potential interactions with the medications they were currently taking. This lack of awareness makes it difficult to determine whether participants would even be able to identify an alcohol and prescription drug interaction, were they to experience one. Future studies might ask participants to choose from a list of potential interactions instead of asking an open-ended question. It is also possible that changing the order of the questions could provide more accurate responses, so that participants are first asked about potential interactions with their own medications and then about which interactions they have personally experienced. Lastly, neither sample of participants (older adults or pharmacists) was randomly selected, making it difficult to know if nonresponse bias could have influenced the results. It is possible that older adults who chose not to participate were less knowledgeable about prescription drug safety, or that pharmacists who did not participate were less willing to intervene with older adults. Future studies will ideally employ a random selection of participants or utilize a larger sample of participants to reduce this potential bias. Finally, it is extremely important to note that the surveys utilized in this study require analysis of psychometric properties. For the purposes of the study objectives, with the exception of the alcohol and literacy components, the survey items were created under the assumption of face validity because no existing surveys were identified. Future research that examines psychometric properties would increase the reliability of such study findings.
In sum, the results of these two surveys show that older adults have inadequate knowledge of prescription drug safety and potential interactions with alcohol, and that pharmacists in both rural and urban settings are willing to intervene in order to raise awareness about prescription drug safety issues. Such interactions between pharmacists and older adults would likely lead to fewer medical visits as a result of fewer alcohol and prescription drug interactions requiring medical attention. Fewer medical visits would, in turn, lower the medical costs incurred by older adults misusing alcohol and prescription drugs. As such, future research should focus on submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress pharmacist interventions designed to increase awareness of prescription drug safety and alcohol use in older adults. 
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